Throw measures 31½” (80cm) square.

SQUARES

(make 12 in A and 13 in half B/half A)
Note: For A squares, begin with A and use
throughout.
Row 1 (half B/half A square): With B, ch 3, 3
dc in 3rd ch from hook (one shell made) ch
3, turn.
Row 2: 3 dc in 3rd ch from hook, slip st in
ch-3 space of first shell, ch 3, 3 dc in same
ch-3 space, ch 3, turn—2 shells.
Row 3: 3 dc in 3rd ch from hook, *slip st in
ch-3 space of next shell, ch 3, 3 dc in same
ch-3 space; repeat from * across, ch 3,
turn—3 shells.
Rows 4-7: Repeat Row 3. At end of Row 7, do
not ch 3, turn, slip st in each st across shell,
slip st into ch-3 space of shell, fasten off B—7
shells.
Row 8: With A, slip st in ch-3 space of same
shell, ch 3, 3 dc in same ch-3 space, *slip st
in ch-3 of next shell, ch 3, 3 dc in same ch-3
space; repeat from * across to last shell, end
with slip st in last ch-3 space, turn, slip st in
each st across shell.
Rows 9-13: Repeat Row 8 until 1 shell
remains, fasten off.

LW3534

crochet
Designed by Terry Day

What you will need:
RED HEART® Super Saver®:
2 skeins each 505 Aruba Sea A
and 3955 Wildflower B, 1 skein
each 321 Gold C, 726 Coral D,
376 Burgundy E and 385 Royal F
Susan Bates® Crochet Hook:
5mm [US H-8]
Yarn needle
GAUGE: Square = 6” (15cm).
CHECK YOUR GAUGE. Use any
size hook to obtain the gauge.

Buy Yarn
RED HEART® Super
Saver®, Art. E300
available in solid color
7 oz (198 g), 364 yd (333 m);
multicolor, heather and print 5 oz
(141 g), 244 yd (223 m), flecks 5 oz
(141 g), 260 yds (238 m) skeins

FISH (make 6 in C and 6 in D)

Comfort Your
Kitty Throw
These colorful crocheted goldfish motifs
are perfectly suited to the household with
feline members. Or display this throw at a
beachside home and be ready for foggy days
and chilly evenings.

Please Note: Print this pattern using Landscape Orientation.
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Round 1: Ch 4 (counts as dc), 10 dc in 4th ch
from hook, join with slip st to first ch—11 dc.
Round 2: Ch 3, dc in same st as joining, 2 dc in
each dc around, join, do not fasten off—22 dc.
Tail: Ch 4, 8 dc in same space as joining, ch 3,
turn, slip st in first dc, slip st in each dc across
tail, ch 3, slip st in same dc, fasten off.
Mouth: Join E in 11th dc of body with slip st,
(ch 4, slip st, ch 4, slip st) in same st, fasten
off.
Eye: With a length of F and yarn needle, bring
yarn up through from back in area where
eye will be placed, wrap yarn 3 times around

needle, bring needle down through to back
where yarn first came through and very slowly
pull through the yarn wrapped on needle to
form a French knot, making sure knot is snug
against front of fish, tie yarn in knot on back,
trim ends.
Note: Make sure that eye is placed properly so
that fish in D are facing to the left and fish in C
are facing to the right.
Fin: Ch 3, slip st in 2nd ch from hook, 5 hdc in
last ch, working down other side of foundation
ch, slip st in next ch, slip st in first st, join,
fasten off.

ASSEMBLY

With yarn needle using running stitch, sew fin
to center of body using opposite color fin as
body color and point of fin facing to the back.
Sew fish to center of each solid color square.
Assemble squares rows 5 across and 5 down
using sc to join rows on wrong side of throw
as follows:
Rows 1, 3, 5: Half A/B square with B triangle
to lower left, solid square, half A/B square
with B triangle to upper right, solid square,
half A/B square with B triangle to lower left.
Note: The fish for these rows will be D facing
to the left.
Rows 2, 4: Solid square, half A/B square with
B triangle to lower right, solid square, half
A/B square with B triangle to upper left, solid
square. Note: The fish for these rows will be C
facing to the right.
See assembly diagram

BORDER

Round 1: With E, sc evenly around, working 3
sc in each corner, join with slip st to first sc,
fasten off.
Continued...
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31½” (80 cm)

Round 2: With D, join with slip st to center sc of
any corner 3-sc group, ch 3, dc in same sc, *ch
2, skip next 2 sc, slip st in next sc, ch 2, skip
next 2 sc, 2 dc in next sc; repeat from * around,
adjusting stitches as necessary, fasten off.

A
B

ABBREVIATIONS
A, B, C, and D = Color A, B, C, and D; ch =
chain; dc = double crochet; hdc = half double
crochet; sc = single crochet; sl st = slip
stitch; st(s) = stitch (es); [ ] = work directions
in brackets the number of times specified; * =
repeat whatever follows the * as indicated.
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LW3534 Comfort Your Kitty Throw

A
B
505 Aruba Sea (A)
3955 Wildflower (B)
321 Gold (C)
726 Coral (D)
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